Accessing videos from Safe Schools
Go to: http://www.parkerusd.az.safeschools.com
1. Username: this will be the first two letters of your last name and the last five digits of your social
security number.
a. For example: Jim Shorts, PE teacher at Parker with his social security number being 123‐
45‐6789 would type in the user name SH56789
2. You will be directed to another screen at this time. Your name and position where you work
should be on this page.
3. Here you will type in your first name all lower case as your password. Click Login (In some
instances you will not have to complete this step as the program does it automatically.)
4. You will be directed to another screen at this time. This is your training area page. It should say
welcome: your name, and if there is any mandatory training.
5. You will see two mandatory trainings: To access the training left click on the training you wish to
take and a box will appear. Click on accept.
6. You are now ready to start your course. Follow the required parts, take the quiz at the end, and
print off your certificate of completion for clock hours. It is located middle left of the box and
the link says: “Get a Certificate of Completion.”
7. When you are done with the course it will take you back to your training area screen. If you have
successfully completed the course it will say completed.
8. You can click on your other course to start working on it. Follow directions 6‐7.
If you wish to access other training videos you can do so anytime from this page. Click on Take More
Course button (lower left screen).
Here are some courses that might interest you:
Under Information Technology:
Copyright Infringement
Under Health:
Concussion Awareness Athletics
Health Emergencies: Asthma
Under Human Resources:
Conflict Management: Staff to Staff
Workplace bullying
Under Social and Behavioral:
Child Abuse, Identification and Intervention
Dating Violence: Identification and Prevention
Disruptive Student Behavior
Self‐Injury and Cutting
Gang Awareness
Playground Supervision

